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W. F. Meyer.

ATTOIRNEY AT LAW

ASN NOTARY PUBLIC.

~'LANI) OFFICE BUSINESS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

IRed Lodge, Monlt.

Allan R. Joy,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

COUNTY ATTORNEY

MONEY TO LOAN.
NSUiRANCE-g-REAL ESTATE.

SOI.E AOENT FOR
Riverside town lots, N. P. Railroad

lots and N. P. Railroad lands.

U. S. LANI) OFFICE BUSINESS

A SPECIALTY.

Livia'gton, ,&oataa..

F. R. MUSSER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON.

Geo. W. Monroe, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Omee at tH. J. Armstrong ,: Co.'s Drug
Store.

ICED LOI)G E, MONT.

E. E. Batchelor,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Omec in Conrad & Co.'s Bank.

Red Lodge, - - Montana.

Smith & Hawley.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Job Work a Specialty.

Shop Four doors above Conrad's
fronting on Hauser avenue. 13tf

W. K. Frost,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Plastering and masonry work.
WORK (ITTARAN'I'iHEED.

Plans and estimates given.
RED LODGE, MONTANA.

George W. Devin

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS,

Billiard and Pool table repairing a
specialty.

Red•Lodge, Montana.
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Ln Brod Sret, e eW Yorb.

-WALL -PAPER-
0Sold Regardless of Cost.I

Until July 1st we will sell Wall Paper at the following Special Low
Prices:

Browns - - - 6 cents per roll.
Whites - - - 71-2 " " "

Satins - - - 10 " " "

Micas - - 15 " " "

Gilts - - 15 " " "

Gilts Embossed 20 " " "
Borders at 40 per cent. Discount.
These prices o.nly till Tuly t in order to

reduce our stocl.

II. J. ARMl\iSTRONG & CO.
Red Lodge, Montana.

WHOLESALE A N D RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Hardware,
Stoves,

Tinware,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
W\VHEN IN NEED OF A WAGON DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE THE

13BAIN
WHICH FOR STRENGTH, DURABILITY AND) LIGHTNESS OF

DRAFT CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

XB"EBuilders .eard :rr a re a specialty.wagg
WE HAVEIJUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF THE FINEST LINE OF HEATERS

AND RANGES EVER SHOWN-IN MONTANA AMONG WHICH
ARE THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Charter Oa .
GUNS and AM.MUNITION

Red Lodge, Montana.

P. YEGEN& C 0.
WHOLESALE -- and -- nETAIL

GROCERS.
Mail Orders Recive Prompt attoin-

tion.
OURZCOODS ARE ALWAYS FRESH AND OF FIRST QUALITY

SEND FOR OUR PRICES.
You will find them the LOWEST.
P. YEGEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONT.

T. P. McDONALD

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
Red Lodge, ... Montana.

I Keep constantly on hand everything usually kept in a first-class market

such as choice meats, fish, poultry, butter and eggs

and vegetables in seaeon.

PRICE 3 AS LOW AS TI-E LOWEST

STAR RESTAURANT.
Red Lodge, Montana.

pTIICOi:• JOHNSON, IP' "

BOARD BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
1 Table supplied with the best the maket affords.

SFUI'RNISHED ROOMS.

C'OUNTY AND .iTATIE.

C touity News.
Livr':(;SToi EriTE.1-:e-v.,

The cviction suits brought against
the miners of Cokedaic lv the ('Coke
company to secure 1;(~0s'eiCi of the

tenement houses occupied by thei
defendant.s were disposed of in Jus-
tice Redfield's court Saturdayv
Thle defendants failed to aipe'.ar ae(
judgement was entered "anir:t
them.

So far no effort is being made,
toward preparing for celehration of!
the national holid ay. If we ex-
pect to observe that day in a man-
ner that will be creditable to our
growing county aind thriving city
it is time some action should bhe
itken in the matter. If racing is

to be a feature of the day arrange-
mellts should be made to secure
good horses and an attractive pro-
gralm!lme before horsemetn- make
their plans to go elsewhere. Let
a meeting be called and so:aie ac-
tion taken in the matter at once.

Nothing new with relation to
proposed legislation for the relief
of the miners of Cooke City has
developed the past n eek. It was
expected the measure would come
up in the house this week, but the
death of Senator heck has somc-
what disarranged the legislative
programme and delayed the con-
sideration of this bill with sevcial
others. There is a str ong feeling that
somelhing should be done to open
up the rich camp of the New World
district and relieve the mine owners
by furnishing them an opportunity
to secure railroad transportation.
The i:nasure willp obabiy ment with
the opposition of the anti-silver
men in congress, but unless the
special franchise lobbyest urge
their measure against the judg-
ment of prominent silver men
in the senate, we believe a sufiiicient
majority can be se.ured tepass the
senate bill with an amendnrent cut-
ting off the desired portion of the
National l'ark.

LirINxSTOx PoST.

Wtn. I. Thompson has retired
j;Qj9 tlR C. ,llrver. letne•tile coin-

president of the company by C. H.
Stebbins. The other offlicers remain

the same as before, R. T. Smith,
vice president and (Chas. Angus.

secretary.

Conuty Clerk I)eutsch will arrive

honme in the morning from Wash-

ington, where he has been in the

interest of the Cooke City railway

bill. The night before his depar-

t.ure Mr. Deutsch gave a dinner at

Ceaniherlain's to Senators Sanders

and Power, Ieresentative Carter,
Col. May and Robert Law.

hlarry Matheson, who recently

made a discovery of Libsmuth ore

in Emigrant gulch, has received a

letter from the Smithsonian Insti-

tute ait Washington I). C., asking

him to send specimens of the ore to

that institution. The institution
has but few specimens of this ore

and only one or two of inferior

quality from the United States.

Under Sheriff Jackson has been

nursing a sore arm this week, which

was received from O'Niel, the

Chicago tough, who gave the ollicers

such a lively tussel Monday mocrn-

ing. Whel O'Niel had been land-

ed in jail, Mr. Jackson started to

search him, and the brute grabbed

the deputy's arm between his teeth

and before lie could be made to let.

go tore out a large piece of Ilesh

between the wrist iand elbow. Mr.

.Jackson's armn was terriblyj swollen
Monday and caused himii considerble

pain, but it is not likely that any-
thing serious will result from it.

I1fpriu Pho I gllultoraiph.

A new l)honograph, symplified

frou l Eiison's mode1 by a p:Laiter

nanecd Fossati, is mentioned in

the Milan papers. It is described

as a s1imple apparatus, taking up

little room and costing less than

100 frances. Fossati's phonograph

reproduees music and the human

voice in a marvelous manner. The

wax cylinders made by Fossati

cost very little, and by means of

galvano-plastic he transfers the

impression on the wax cylinders to

zinc ones which can be bought fur

25 centimes each.

The Grand Lodge, Knights of

Pythias, of Montana, will convene

at Livingston on May 20.

-Gii hat the MInntant !'7:dt':r ty.:'
to Say.

Evcry dog has his dany. "ihte
night;, however are stil! res':srvd

for e:ts.- IMIe:ghc r '.u:., , v . .

Relent: is agitating ti, ,
of ercting a minir..l I:.lace aiter

the ex:.iiiple ofPu Ptl'. C.':rlado.

- M o n ta n a ll g ist '.

Colonel Woodford, a temicrancer

:c;turcr wtell endorsed. is giving a
series of lectures in the ile ing:
cities of 3Mo:tana.-Wi oodside
M•"luntair ner.

A vein or fine galena has .een
struck in the IHarriet Amelia, near
Wi ckes. A new turnel has !:een.
started to tap the lead at a lower
level!.--Montana tl ining J'ura.l.

Silver King, Marcus Daly) '2i,-
000 colt. shows grand developmenlet.
Malt Byrnes has Silver Kling withl
Daly's other tro-year-olds at Long I
Branch.-Stock Growers Journal-

C. N. Streveli add F. A. .isk
yesterday shipped east a tlox con-
taining a nrumber of fine ease I
agates, in order to have them prop-
erly polished.-Yellowstone Journail.

Mayor I)ickerman is right-\\We
have plenty of room for those
honestly desiring work, but not
isquare inch for thieves, ruiidrs
and vagrant-."--(;reat Fulls .Ladler.

The new republicn poitina tlr
of ullttit will have to im:al:k gid a
three thousand dollar dii': ictio:i

of a trusted but ilunwrtihy erk.
who skipped the count c ]r.-•.oz,-
man Chronicle.

This week we present our people
with a 12-page pa1pe-r. The Senti-
ecl is alive if sonme of the old cole

coolers are asle(p. Wake iup, nid
let's make things livel :!-Jefli'rso:;
County Sentinl.

The nane of S. . o. .i•.•et, of
Wickes' has ubien sent to the senate
for register of the lasrl uolice at
Helena, and that of (Gsorge M.
Borguin, for receiver in the se:llc
office.-The Madisosnian.

The stock in this vicinity is in
fine condition, having wintered
in splendid shape and our ranch-
iimr T isi"•lLbaotnlgd• C sIms! \'s egr
grass.-Chinook Opinion.

Doctor Wells called at our oflice
for the first time since we 'n.Cved
into our new oflice quarters. lie is

probably thinking some of how he
would poise as a candidate for
state scnator.--Stevcnsville Tri-
bune.

If a man will scatter five grains

of corn among a flock of IC) chick-

ens that have had nothing to cat c,

for ten days, he will have some idea

of the scramble among tlife dinl..
ocratic otlice scckters for five posi-
tions under the city government.-
I nter-Mountain.

John IHylin, the great bird flun-
cier, received by express yesterday
a consignment of California love

birds. Mr. Ievylin has the 
I

ost t

costly collection of different varit -a

ties of chickens of an,y min in

Montana, end devotes all his spare

time to their culture.--lutte Miner. I

Work which was to have com- I
menced Monday on the iron bridge,
which is to span Sun river at this

place, was suspended on account

of high water. The river is now I

falling, so the delay will he but

temporary. In the intrim the old

bridge will reinain in place, so that

travel will not be retarded.-The
Rising Sun.

-Missoul4 county people' are not

wanting the earth along with t.heir

natural resources, but it has oc-

curred to us that the I Io. Wa\\lter

M3. Bickford would do honor to the

state as congressmian. lie has a

fine address, sphndlid physique,

and is financially in good circum-

sthnc•s-in fact, all thie. necessary

qualitications for representing the

state at the national capital.-
Grantsdale Bugle.

A little ten-year-old girl arrived

iin I llena on the Northern Pacilic

tr in. ,Sh traveled alone from St.

Paul with a card tied around her

I neck, giving her anme and destina-

tion. She was met at the train by

Sa lady whom she evidently expected

to meect her. The little traveler

i says sh ,e was treated with great

kidliess by the tr:.in people and

S'r-rived in Helena with as much
e 'ioney as she started with, onilt

dlll. I Hl' na Journal.

Sand(rr,' Ieclutat ion ai- a Poker

Whin:gton. April 2"2.--TI Far-

:r-e
' 

club has its eve on `elnator
* ders and has iarkred him ft"
its o•n. Known to 'but few p:-ople.
the Farmers club is one of tlhe in-
stitutions of the natiin:l capital.
The concern is owned and con-
trolled by United States senators.'
and its so!e object is the elevation
to an extremely high limit of the
great national gamei-poker. Into
this eelect association of gamblers
Stnders is to e adiiiitted. The
uhl pl:aers have their eyes wide
open, for Sanders' reputation on
poker has been in cir, ulatiun he-re
:or some time past. lie is said to
bring with himi several tricks nevter
heretofore seen cat of the :riisoui.
\Vihen he gets into the club he nill
find there fo:uicin worthy of his
aeel

t
. Senator Fariwell is, by long:

odds, the most artistic ani uniiorul- i
,y uicceessful umembir,u ;vithi Sinator
Cush K. Davis a good seconet .
Quay has demonstrateed his bilit.
on more than one nemorable i-
casion, and Senator Eustis, thilseif
an expert, could tell of two I ig
cheecks he once gave to the littlei
Pennsylvaniaii at the cu::clusio of
a-gnme that cuitl nenced after iltt
th :,tcr one cvening ani, eonehld,.di

nll wh.~ein clerks were hurrying to
their desks in the d(epartments the

ine t d, ay. I; it ie an exu , l,:i t

poker playerI but his continued in-
d,-positio'n has kept him away from
his favoritu' utisement for some
time, so Kentucky is nut repe,'!-
,-'ented, fcr, strangic as it ui:y ,ci ,.

Blackb•urn i i. an eltpui:-.cste i"
ture at carLs, Ht prefers racing,{
and is a go,,d dc:s of a favritl,
with th1,- fair s,,,. u'netor Plumb
lhas lolre poker lnerve ta t i anyc of
his colleaguesn , unless it be "!1.
Waliott of Colorado. W\alc•tt suc-
ceuided ITom Bowen, thei most in-
veterate player the senate evcer
knewt. lHe has more l:oldhnes than
Bowic, and is really careless, but
he it; lucky. Sander-as will Ie in
nietty rapid comlpany.

as M1emorial day, with its Leauti-

ful eoromonies, is one of the duties

preculiar to ourI organization, re-

quired by the rules and regulatio:n,
and it should be performed willing-

ly and in a reverent spirit. No

mitore fitting tribute can he oflcred

in memory of our fallen comrades

than to decorate their graves with

the choicest flowers of springtime,
entwined with the evergreen and

laurel, crowned with the emnbleims

of the nation which, in its hour of

peril they so faithfully defended.
IL. Invitations should be ex-

tenddcl to the o'umen's IRcliel Corps
ald Sons of Veterans, \\here such

organizations are, and to all patri-

otic and liberty loving citizens gen-

erly, to join with us in observing
the day.

IIl. As May 30th, is, by law,
general inspection day for the Mon-

tanat National Guard, and in order

that they may take part in the

services, post comnmanders will, in
cities where there are organized
companies of M. N. G,'s confer with
the comlmanding officers of such

comnpanies and arrange the hour

for the mIoraorial ceremonies so as

not to interferc with the inspection.

IV. The customu of attending
divine service on the Sunday prIe-
tceding MIeuirial day should be

continued; ail to that cnd it is

Sdirected that post comnmanders and

chaplains arrange to have their

respe)ctive posts attend service in a

buody on that day, and all ministers

of the golspl are requested to dc-

liver an alpropriate sernumlin their

places of wor:dhip.

V. Post comnnanders will for-

ward to the. delp:artment chaplain,
iev. S. E. Snyder, lelnlea, on

blan;ks furnished hy the dpairt-

I iiment, a full report of the sertvices

of that day.
1, u. F, smsitms.

I)epartment Commander.

Bt:a. .. OsuoaN,
Assistant Acljutand General.

SBishop Warren, of the Methodis]
church, has gone abroad to preside

Iat conferences in Bulgaria,Uenunark

I Italy. Germany, Norway and Swe-
is ']vI.

Count. Ji "v= rpy th new

IL 1'" of age. 11 beiloinjg 'Iii old
ikilldiy <11 00les vj-Lo rundored
peat servic e darling tine struggle
w-ith thii: Turk e, and u~:,o have al-
.r to- sI hh. hei dic i the church,

Mite 10 -in:" end the1 civl administra-
tion. (.bn 0 ap: 1one the

D. k part, at the time of the first

.1u:ri1, ana1l was a io-int: cr of the
grand cunloaiisjo of Iij7 by which

1he detail ofthe tillt nset 11ere
workiOdl 

o ut. 1re was sihortly -after-

ii; rhc ministry of p Ilalli ss nulrk s.

and from1 I'S :lt 1.T- wva-" 1'.lfiwtrof llth1 il 0 ior in toie ,,i:lrv it.
ni ini-.r 'I-I.l w(' l ministlrof

0101 i fe1111 It 1 1 'tol 1177.- and it

uring hiI te ur o; ofcetlo 111 ,!t h

firs Iugai r t c1 V0'il 0''io Ni00,
carried tenut, bItu thle iiiuti::!tl cInisc~heme so F badly e xL'YCuteO I that

0001 iknown in tith' r 11 tag tree I"

1h1rd-,1orking, 11 l kwell-ine-l tIIillg

ceol 1-5 flyitjoft Iii externa: l inl.

iflu:cn:rcp. his tenure I~i otlic~e iy
1011 0111 to

t 
e o th :ici 0111 il

loiv.u=.

S:chwe infirth, the self -appointed
Macr:,iah, has turnl lotrce on re-
l-orters. lle diclarcs t hat aulcng
the uniiodily ous who persecute
hiincelf and his l lvcrs tlhei re-
porters are the evileet. They are,"
sakid ir. Sc!hwinfitih, "the dam-
n::;lest, blackguards of hell, and
tiLe Lour of their retrilutioun is at

Iand. At a nionient when they
\trt ino:t the mnouth of an everlasting
perditdon trill t pen, into the yawn-
ilg I v,'es of i:l.ichT they will be
puiigtd to gi:lhi tlhir tccth and
stid up rails of anguish through-
out all eternit." After having
been corpelled to listen to chwcin-
ftlrth preach one cai ,l well believe

shat the wails will L.e ful! of anguish,
Bi t i. tl . ,, '7) ,.. .. ... .. -...

O i'i•liir'i'ion with the roasting the

reporters will give l;•chweinfurth on
earth? It \rill be as a house fly to
the condor ,f Andes.

'PhIelp5 and 1 1ie Amn,''Li'an flig•.

Sun I:r ", n. , c, 1'hronol Ic.

Minister Phelps seetis to have
gone to work aniothevr wa) . Takingl
a wise and proper adva:itage of the
evileo:t detsira of Germui:y to culti-

vate the friendship of the Unitced
Statecs, a (esire evident in the Sa-
moan affair.and in numbherless other
ways, he has broached the subject
of in abrogalion of the restrictihVe
laws against American meats and
lard, and there is said to be a strong

probaliility of the orders bring re-
seinded. Phelps shows that he

)ossosses o'ne valuble retquiiite of,
the si'cessfuI diplomnato, a knowl-
edge of the aphorism that honey
catches more flies than virnegar,
and Ihait lie has the sagacity to
take adlvantage of favoring currents
and breezes instead of trying to
sail all the time against wind and
tide,

Fuoiull the End i;f the Rlainboovt,

One day last fall, while picking

cottoin, Ellen Powell, i nigro wontfal

at Tolomiboro, (k.;, list a bag con-

taining $5 in silver. One day last'
wee'k, after a thunder clotud had
just passed, she was at work in the,
same field k:ocking down cotton
stalks. Seeing a beautiful rainbow
acroass the field, and thinking :at
the s:amu( titime of the lost imoney,
iher e mployer told Ellen to go to
the cod of it and she would find

her money. She took himi at his

word, and just. in front of her,
i about onle hundred yards or more,

where the 'end' of the ra:inbow ap-
pearel to be, she looked oni the
ground uand found her money.

s She Froze hin Ont.

Jones has just married a girl
who, although bringing himu a pret-

ty penny in the way of a fortune,
has been unable to fall very deeply
in love with him.

S"Do you know," the poor man
a remarked to a friend, "she's so
k frigid that I'm afraid to take her

in my arms les: I thiil[d eatch the
iniluenza."


